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NEW QUESTION: 1
提案された合併が完了するまでの週数、セキュリティアナリストは、財務情報を含むファイルサー
バー上で異常なトラフィックパターンに気づいています。
通常のスキャンでは、既知のエクスプロイトやマルウェアのシグネチャは検出されません。
ftpサーバのログには、次のエントリがあります。
tftp -I 10.1.1.1第4四半期報告書を入手する
次のうちどれが最良の行動措置ですか？
A. 財務情報を含むサーバーにクレジットカード情報が含まれているかどうかを確認します。
B. ツールを使用して、既知の攻撃をスキャンして状況を監視し続ける。
C. データの漏出を防ぐために、境界ファイアウォールにACLを実装します。
D. ビジネスクリティカルなデータの損失に関連するインシデント対応手順に従います。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Dewpoint Systems is a renowned firm, with a total asset turnover of 1.3. A conservative firm, it
has a low debt-to-equity ratio of 0.2. It manages to keep 15% of its sales as net profit and pays
out 63% of the earnings as dividends. It has a beta of 0.79, at a time when the market risk
premium is 6.3%. Assuming a risk-free investment rate of 6.4%, Dewpoint's price-to-earnings
multiple equals ________.

A. 23.16
B. 11.59
C. 18.22
D. 13.62
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Dividend Discount Model implies that the firm's price-to-earnings ratio is given by Po/E1 =
(D1/E1)/(k- g) = (dividend payout ratio)/(k-g), using standard notation.
The dividend growth rate is given by g = ROE*(1-dividend payout ratio).
ROE = net income/common equity = (net income/sales)*(sales/assets)*(assets/equity) = profit
margin * asset turnover*(1 + debt / equity) = 0.15 * 1.3*(1+0.2) = 23.4%.
Therefore, g = 23.4%*(1-63%) = 8.66%.
The CAPM expected rate of return on the stock is equal to the risk-free rate plus beta times the
market premium. So the expected return on the stock is 6.4% + 0.79 * 6.3% = 11.38%. Therefore,
the price-to- earnings ratio equals 0.63/(11.38 - 8.66)% = 23.16.

NEW QUESTION: 3
The concern of one of your customers is, "How do I quickly isolate and resolve application
performance problems with the Cisco ISR-AX solution?" Which feature of the Cisco solution is a
response to this query?
A. With the Cisco solution, you can reduce Application Latency by accelerating applications
with full optimization across the WAN
B. With the Cisco solution, you can provide application visibilityto 1000+ applications with
metrics such as Application Response Time, Jitter and bandwidth
C. With the Cisco solution, you can gain Visibility into encrypted wireless traffic
D. The Cisco solution provides WAN optimization for every size site
Answer: B
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